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Welcome Pastor Brittany Scaringello!
Following morning worship on Sunday, December 12, the gathered members of St Peter’s
Evangelical United Church of Christ, in a special congregational meeting, unanimously
voted to extend a call to Brittany Scaringello to be our half time settled pastor.
We are grateful to God for this coming together as pastor and congregation, and we pray
God’s blessing on Pastor Brittany and the ministry of this congregation--now in its 141st
year—as we journey together in a ministry of worship and praise, fellowship and service to
our Lord and service to others.
Pastor Brittany is no stranger to us here at St Peter’s. She was born and raised in Billings
and grew up being nurtured in her faith across the street at the Billings Christian Church,
Disciples of Christ. Brittany is the daughter of Roberta Laney and a member of a family
that harkens back to our community’s earliest years. She graduated from Billings High
School. She, her husband Joe Scaringello and their three children, Ethan, Kellan and Kennedy Bick live in Billings and the three kids attend Billings schools.
After high school Brittany attended Columbia College in Columbia,
Missouri, where she graduated with a degree in Sociology and a minor in Psychology. Felt called by God to the Christian ministry since
she was 15 years of age, Brittany chose to attend Eden Seminary in St
Louis. Later she decided to seek ordination into ministry within the
United Church of Christ. She has been approved for ordination by
the Committee on Ministry of the Western Association of the Missouri Mid-South Conference of the United Church of Christ.
During the previous three years, Pastor Brittany has served as part
time pastor of St John’s United Church of Christ in north Springfield.
Because of the significant role that the St John’s congregation has
played in her early ministry, her service of ordination will be celebrated at St John’s. Thereafter, St Peter’s Church will host her formal
installation as pastor of our congregation. She will officially begin
her ministry with us on January 1, 2022.
Continued on Page 2….
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Brittany is a bi-vocational in her career. She has worked with her mother in her mother’s business for several years, and will continue to do so. In that capacity she works as a dispatcher and
food safety manager for The Daniel Company in Springfield.
With Pastor Brittany’s acceptance of the call to be our pastor, an extended
period of pastoral vacancy and search has come to an end. It has been a
challenging time for our congregation due to many circumstances, including
the Covid pandemic. However, during this almost three year period we have
been blessed by many pastors and others who have served as pulpit supply.
We thank all of them. We also express our appreciation to those who have
served on the search committee during this time, as well as all of those who
have served on the Church Board.
Further, we thank all the faithful members and friends of this congregation who have stood
with us, supported the church leadership and who have continued the financial support that has
enabled us to pay the bills and to maintain our benevolent commitments. “God bless us, everyone!” and let us above all:
Praise God from whom all blessings flow
Praise Him, all creatures here below
Praise Him above the Heavenly host
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost
Amen, Amen, and Amen!
January Scriptures

St. Peter’s Church
Annual Meeting
Sunday, January 23, 2022
After Worship Services

First Reading

Psalm

Second Reading

Gospel

Second Sunday after
Christmas Day
January 2, 2022

Jeremiah 31:714

Psalm 147:1220

Ephesians 1:314

John 1:(1-9), 10
-18

Epiphany of the Lord
January 6, 2022

Isaiah 60:1-6

Psalm 72:1-7,
10-14

Ephesians 3:112

Matthew 2:1-12

January 9, 2022
First Sunday after the
Epiphany

Isaiah 43:1-7

Psalm 29

Acts 8:14-17

Luke 3:15-17,
21-22

Second Sunday after the
Epiphany
January 16, 2022

Isaiah 62:1-5

Psalm 36:5-10

1 Corinthians
12:1-11

John 2:1-11

Third Sunday after the
Epiphany
January 23, 2022

Nehemiah 8:13, 5-6, 8-10

Psalm 19

1 Corinthians
12:12-31a

Luke 4:14-21

Fourth Sunday after the
Epiphany
January 30, 2022

Jeremiah 1:4-10

Psalm 71:1-6

1 Corinthians
13:1-13

Luke 4:21-30

God, you are always doing “a new thing” (Isaiah 43:19) in the world and in my life. On the cusp of this
new year, open my heart to your good plans.
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The St Peter’s Church Board met for its monthly meeting on Wednesday, December 8, at 6:30 pm All
members were in attendance.
After a devotional meditation and prayer, the minutes of the November meeting were approved with
minor corrections. The treasurer’s report was submitted and after discussion was approved as submitted, as well.
Under old business it was decided to continue our covid recommendations currently in place and continue to review for possible changes or updates on a regular basis.
Under new business the Board approved unanimously a submitted draft Call Agreement by David
Rauch to be presented to pastoral candidate Brittany Scaringello.
The Board discussed the presentation of Pastor Brittany to the congregation to act on the recommendation to covenant with her to be our half time settled pastor. It had been decided and announced earlier that the congregational meeting would take place immediately after services on December 12,
when Pastor Brittany would be leading worship. Plans were made to host a congregational brunch to
meet informally with Pastor Brittany on Saturday, December 11, at 10:30- Noon. Sherry agreed to arrange for food. It was understood that based on our church constitution, a ballot election would be
held, and the congregation would also vote on accepting the Call Agreement agreed to by the Board
and the pastoral candidate.
Also under new business, Jeff recommended that we stop the congregation’s quarterly benevolent donations to Camp Aurora because recent checks had not been cashed. It was agreed that no further contributions would be made until we gained clarity regarding money management at Camp Aurora. David will check to find out what the situation is with Camp Aurora.
Pat reminded the Board of the invitation to the congregation for a fellowship Christmas open house at
the Ware home, Sunday evening, December 19, from 3-6 pm.
The next Board meeting we take place at 6:30 pm, Wednesday evening, January 12.
The meeting was adjourned with the sharing of the Lords Prayer.
On behalf of the members of the Church Board,
David Rauch, Board President
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A New Year with the Lord
A new year is about to unfold, With new opportunities to explore.
Doors will open for new experiences, New adventures with the Lord.
Remember not the former things, The things of this past year.
The Lord will do new things in us, Much more than we are aware.
For He will make a way for us, As we put our trust in Him.
And He will guide our every step, By His presence we have within.
What God has placed within our hearts, We find we’ll be able to do.
If we look for the opportunities, We’ll see the door to go through.
We mustn’t let anything hold us back, But rise up and take our place.
And be all that God wants us to be, With a fresh touch of His grace.
M.S. Lowndes
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Epiphany's significance
The church season of Epiphany begins on January 6 each year. The name
comes from the Greek word epiphaneia, meaning “to appear, to show or to
manifest.” The ending date of the Epiphany season is determined by Ash
Wednesday, which is determined by the date of Easter.
Traditionally, Epiphany Day marks the arrival of the Magi, or wise men, to worship the infant Jesus.
The significance of Epiphany for Christians is that it symbolizes the first recognition of Christ by
Gentiles, or non-Jews.
The season of Epiphany emphasizes the divine nature of Jesus, the light of the world. Symbols for
the season include light, a star and the color green, which represents life, growth, hope and eternity.

A Prayer for Epiphany
O Lord Jesus Christ, heavenly King, thank you for bringing both
Jews and Gentiles to hear your voice. Enable us to follow your holy
Word, as those from the East followed the leading of a star. Give
us grace to confess your holy name. Rule us by your Spirit, so that
the joys of your birth may increase in us. Hear our prayers and
cries. Accept our offerings, which you yourself have given us: the
gold of our faith, the incense of our prayers, and the myrrh of our
contrite hearts. Deliver us from the destructive ways of sin, and
lead us in the ways of peace and in the paths of righteousness.
Grant us all, when this life is done, a participation in the joys of the
Year of Jubilee in heaven, where we shall praise and serve you and the Father who live
and reign in unity with the Holy Spirit, now and forever. Amen.
—Wilhelm Loeh (adapted)

Where's your Ebenezer?
The words of the well-known hymn “Come, Thou Fount of Every
Blessing” were written in 1757 by pastor and hymnist Robert Robinson. While most of the lines resonate with singers and listeners, the
reference to “Ebenezer” may prove confusing:
Here I raise my Ebenezer;
Here by thy great help I’ve come.
In 1 Samuel 7:12, Ebenezer, Hebrew for “stone of help,” is what Samuel names a stone memorial he erects to God after Israel wins a battle against the Philistines. (Similarly, the name Eliezer appears several times in scripture, meaning
“My God, [my] help.”)
If you were to “raise [your] Ebenezer” in memory of a place where God helped you, where might it
stand? Maybe it’s at the scene of a car accident you survived, or on a college campus where your
faith was challenged or molded. Maybe it’s a peaceful spot in nature where you sensed the Spirit’s
presence. Or maybe it’s simply in your heart, where a figurative Ebenezer monument can remind you
of the Lord’s constant care and love.

01/04 Robin Hatten
01/11 Alicia Verch

Nursing Home Care:

01/17 Caroline Ryan

Mary Lou Hutter and Judy Rauch

01/20 Kayla Rumley

Health & Wellness:
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Chet Jenkins, Larry Mathews, Raymond Gar-

01/28 Jennifer Williams

bee, Jenise Huffman, Steve Netzer, Aaron

01/28 Paula McCroskey
01/31 Mike Rauch

Sears (Denise Hampton request), Jeannette
Wilson (Friend of Cindy Wagemann), Dwight
Worstenholm (Chris Rauch’s brother), Ann

01/09 Daniel & Robin Hatten

Staiger (Hearing), Shirley Snyder (Luella
Thomas’s Friend-cancer), Brandy Richter
(Cassie Staiger friend), Mike Rauch, Rebecca
Davis (Shauntae Staiger’s friend/breast cancer
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and medication complications), Mary Steinmann, Pat Barker (lung cancer), Jennifer Williams (cancer) David Rauch, Marie Risley,
Penny Kastendieck, Albert Rauch, Alicia
Verch, Jessica Verch, Michelle Lam, David
Crockett, Mary Beyer. All those dealing with

Congratulations
To Cheryl Medlin and Jeff Ware
on the birth of their daughter,
Charlotte Eloise,
on Christmas Eve.

COVID.
Take the first step in faith. You don't have to see
the whole staircase, just take the first step.
—Martin Luther King Jr.
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